Thai ORIX Leasing Co., Ltd.
Corporate Introduction

OVERVIEW
Thai ORIX Leasing has been a pioneer of the leasing industry in Thailand since its foundation and has played a
prominent role in the evolution of the leasing industry and penetration of the leasing product in the financial
market.

TYPES OF ASSET WE LEASE

AUTO

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

We provide operating and financial leases for
sedans, pickups, vans, trucks and forklifts. We
help our customers manage their fleets
efficiently and cost effectively thru superior
service that has been refined over decades.

Panutda Kunthawang
02-792-4513
Panutda.k@orix.co.th

OFFICE AUTOMATION
Our unique IT and copier leasing solutions
provide benefits which cannot be enjoyed thru
hire purchase financing. With flexible terms and
the option to return the equipment at the end of
the lease term, staying up to date on the latest
equipment has never been easier.

Rawee Leelavorasopon
02-792-4580
Rawee.l@orix.co.th

We provide leasing and hire purchase financing
for heavy equipment such as excavators, cranes
and compactors. Thru decades of experience,
our deep understanding of the construction
business and equipment means you get the
financing you need via attractive financing
terms.

Phakkawat Buawan
02-792-4591
phakkawat.b@orix.co.th

INDUSTRIAL
MACHINERY
In addition to vehicles, heavy machinery, and
office equipment, we can also finance a wide array
of specialized equipment. These include
production machinery, industrial printing, medical
devices, many others. Via our sales and leaseback
scheme, you can also enjoy BOI tax benefits that
you may have been awarded.

Nathinee Wattanakuljaroen
02-792-4576
Nathinee.w@orix.co.th
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Company Introduction

Thai ORIX Leasing Co., Ltd.

OVER 40 YEARS IN THAILAND
As the first leasing company in Thailand, Thai ORIX Leasing has been one of the driving forces in shaping the Thai leasing
industry into what it is today. Looking forward, we continue to innovate our products and services to help companies
expand their operations and manage their auto fleets more efficiently.

42 Years

1st Solar

3rd Largest

in Thailand

Lease Provider

Auto Lease Fleet

Over 270

Over 14 Bil.

Employees

Baht in Assets

Only Total Fleet
Management
in Thailand

BACKED BY A LEADING GLOBAL CONGLOMERATE
Thai ORIX Leasing is backed and owned by ORIX Corporation, a diversified and dynamic conglomerate offering a broad
range of services in Japan and across 37 other countries and regions. ORIX is a leader in numerous domains including
leasing, financing, investment, life insurance, banking, asset management, automobile-related services, real estate,
environment and energy services.

1.4 mil.
Automobiles Leased

4.5 mil.

Installed Capacity of
Renewable Energy

Retail Insurance
Policies

370 Bil.

13 Tril.

3.1 mil.

Baht Equivalent in
New Investments
after Year 2000

Baht Equivalent
in AUM

TYO:8591
IX:US S&P A-

1 GW

31,000
Employees

3.7 Tril. Baht
Equivalent in Assets

t-CO2 Emission
Reduction Contribution

2,351
Business Locations

34
Countries

Thai ORIX Leasing Co., Ltd.
555 Rasa Tower II, Unit 1801, 18th and 19th Floor,
Phahonyothin Road, Chatuchak, Bangkok 10900
https://www.orix.co.th

Thinking globally,
Acting locally

Creating
New Answers
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Good Profit

